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At long, lo g last the Bulletitl has colout! I do hope you enjoy the .olo r photog phs as
ftuchas lhau mjoyed beiflgable to Be thm. Iaft surc lou uill ioifl ne ifl sendirg best uishes
toourrccefltb./retiledChaitnan,ArnoldStow,whowastakenillwhilsto holidayi theWest
Co ntry. Amold u,.as takzn to veovil hospital,wherc hr u detuent a couph oJoperatiotl, fot
kidier pnblens. The latest new beforc takiflS the Bulletin to the prifltd is thdt, althotgh still
quite paoiy, he is back hone and, hopefullV, on the mend. Best aishes alsn to losey oho has
hatl d dilfcult antl uotryiflg tine.

Pleose noE tlre netD emall addressasi
Bullcth Ealltor: €verett@bannut.co.uk
AdElnlettator: Uppitiwitchet@phonecoop.coop

Chairman's MessaEe
David Edge

With the HS 2OO9 Conlerence now over its time to look forward to the
coming year and the issues that face the Society.

As, ln common l}'ith other socleues, we face the problems ofan agelng and
declining membership, our available free time has many dema.nds on it in the
mod€rn electronic age, and oDr subject plant gains litde publicity in the media.
Despite tiis we har€ a dedicated team reFesentin g'lhe Heouer Sa]EleU as 1tE
CorDcil, providingEluable skills. and bringing )€ars ofexperience to ihe mnning
ofthe Sodety. Wlthout the eforts ofthese members the Society could not fimction
to the high stardard that it curently mainta.ins and our universal thanls go to aI
i olved. The Society has two lacancies on its Council and vr'elcomes enquiries
ftom intercsted pemons, with or \rdthout knowledge ofheathersl

Whilst heathers have remained in the doldrums for the marly of the past
years, nov,r i6 the time foi them to come out from the cold and be viewed as
har'lng a place in the modem garden and landscape. Getting this message out
to the public is one of the functions ol the Society and hopefully will re-
invigorate int€rest in heathers arld oul Soctety.

On another note, it was disappointing to see the colourful red flowered
-Enca gracilis being displayed in the UKs ma.jor chain of garden centr€s
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wlthout any cultu.al information shosar, or warning that the plant. originating
from Soulh Afrlca, is not frost ha-rdy. As a grower ve olten hear in the garden
centres the public s comment i bought a heather but it died, my soll must be
urong so I won t get any more . Garden centres have a duty to provide accurare
information on the plantsbe'ngsold and this situation potentially dissuades
gardeners froD choosing h€athers. Perhaps 1f more purchasers returned
them to the centre as dead plants in the spring, retailers vould think twice.

Annual Gatherirg 2OlO
Susie Kay

we have just had the gat}lering for 2009. To those who attended, I would
llke to say thank you lor your suppori and trust that you found it an
enjoyable occasion.

Plans are wetl undeNay for the next Annual gather'ng in 2010-
This will lake place in Kings Lynn. The hotel chosenis the Ramada King's

L).nn and the dates are loth - l3th September 2010. The cost vill be
appronmably S29O per person.

Visits will include a trip to Kingjishe! Nursenes, owned by Peier Bingham.
The BDtterfly and Wildlife Park at Long Sutton and Smdringhm House
gardens. We shall have a speake. or "Plant Hunting in Bolivla" and. hopefully,
someone to talk to us aboul conservation oI Norfolk s heathlands.

Forthosewhodidn tlillin aformwhilsla!Reigate, pleaseuselheenclosed
flyer to secureyour place for 20lO and relurn this to iheAdministrator at tlle

If you prefer to use other accommodation, please make your om
arangement and we would be pleased to welcome you as a day visitor.

Council would be delighted to meet you ai ihis event, where there is always
time to discuss every aspect oft}le heather world.

Report on
38th Annual GatheriDg, ReiEate, Surrey

E. Charles Nelson

we had gloious weather ior our annual gathedng in 2009, especially on
Saturday when we visited the gardens at Nymans, formerly the home ofthe
Messel family, and later lhe Bowermans Champs Hjll. Sunday at Savill and
Valley Gardens in Windsor Great Park was notso sunny but there was no rain
and that heips keep everyone happy.

But, lers begln at the beginning. On ftiday elming aJler a convivial dlnner rve all
carefuiiy side-stepped the bride s traln to get to the lectur€ W H€d Gardler, Dd Iken
which set ihe scene for ourvisit to Nlmas; we were all inhgued by i}le'compost tea'
which the heathers are given yet wondered why it is noi simply caled nquid rnanure?
The !€dding and a blrilday party provided a bojstetus baclground ofsound for the
rest ofthe evening ard (alas) into the !€e srnall hours. Some members were a litde
bleary fmD want of sleep the ned moming but ve set otr pmctually lor Nyrnans,
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lEking fie scenic roure b] $€v of CaMck Airporr's perimeLer.
At N]'rna])s, neithei Ed lken nor meinber Philip Holmes vas ar?ilable to

escort us because they both were on holiday, but we were e).?ertly led around
by Colin Alves. With an endearing, wry sense of humour he led us, via
sumptuous herbaceous borders resplendentutth dallias, to the "Potting Shed"
where we had a bnef discource on plant nomenclature arld pronunciatton and
the tdstory ofNl'rnans. Colin directed us to the heath garden, which is on the
edge of the estate \rith nne views across the countryslde beyond. Comish and
St Dabeoc s heatls u'erc in full bloom, and some new plantlngs were scxutlnlzed
closely for rogues. After a while we trotted off alter Colin across the maln lawn
resplendent with naked ladies (his jokel) to the chaming Compost Zone" (Ed
had explained all about tnls the night before and it evidently is a 'must" for
visitors to Nynansl. NFnans has a line mix of Iormal walks and informal
planting and we w€nded our way to the "Prospect" for views across the estate.
Then back to the ruins of the house with subtropical plants nestling in the
apses. Into the walled garden, passing the rose garden, and on to the Top
Garden. wherc the e),lraordinary fruits of Magnolia Anne Rosse caught
everyone's atteDtion. They look like giant pink slugs with bulging tummtes.

Alter dyresco hrnches we re-boarded the coach and proceeded by motorway
and winding, narow lan€s to Champs Hill, where we were welcomed by Mary
Bowerman. Cyclamens in all shades ofpink, and white, sparkled among the
sumyheathers: ChampsHill, Afred Boweman, Margaret Bowerman, Pat
tlrpln, Cherry Thrpin , Sid Brown and some (sadly slug eaten, as Sld
er'dain€d) 5/al€rie Gdnths (notlooking"her"best)- Thisis aheatherenthusiasfs
paradise, and there were scones and cales for tea in the Music Room, too. We
concluded a wonderful aftemoon by posing Ior the group photogmph on the
lawn with the Bouerm3ns and therr two dogs. Champs Htll 1s, so David
Bow€rman told me, much Ioved by Dame Felicity Lott and she is to be honoured
with a new heather, a sport fiom Blossom Time', soon to be named.

Back in th€ hotel, after dinner, we were addressed by one of our members,
Dr Simon Capom of Manchester Metropoltan University, on the topic of"Heathlands ln a changing climate". Simon ex?lained eypenments, whtch are
being carried out in vanous paits of Bntain to examine what was happening
to heathland plants in the prcsent "climate change" era, and kepr rhe audience
enthralled for almost bvo hours - no mean feat when accompanied by the thud
of "music" from yet anot}ler partyl Stmon's r€search ao.k is clearly very much
a famlly enterprise with his dad and son all roped in to do the hard work such
as watering the h€athers wlth ltquid ferlilizer or sitting in a hol€ on ihe moors
covered with a glass canopy, h the atd of science, of course.

Sunday was dDll (cloudyll compared with Saturday. After the essential
AGM, we headed for the grandly title 'The Royal tandscape" - aka windsor
Great Park - and Ior th€ flrst couple of hours wandered thrcugh the Sa\dll
Garden wh€re th€re is a splendid new sinuous roofed dsiior centre. It was 14
years since I was last there. 1n sprlngtime, and this was my Iirst visit for maybe
25 years in eaily autumn- The herbaceous borders were sumptuous with
daisies ofall sorts and da}llias, while a mucous mob ofparaleets swept from
tree to tree. More naked ladies under the masnolias. otcourse!AIter lunch.
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we reassembled at the coach to be "escorted" to the Valley cddens - some had
dreamed ofan escort of the Household Cavalry, or maybej ust a police outrlder
with his btue lights a-flashing! we had an even nore impressive escort - the
Ke€per of the Savill artd Valley Gardens. Mark Flanagan so we swepi into
MndsorGr€atParkpassingthepololieldswithbehattedex Cuardscontrol[ng
the Sunday r€vets. Mark gave us a briefintroduction to th€ Heathe. carden
and we were able to amble through th€se at our o$n pace. As usual, lots oI
convercahons about identities and names, The Vauey Gardens are now
matur€, $'tth lots ofrari€ty provided by the undulations of the gound and the
nch collection of ever$een and deciduous trees under planted with low
shrubs and omamental grasses. Mark er?lained that th€ dDarIconiIe.s have
long since ceased to be dwafs and many ofthe slow groMng ones were not
that slow to overwhelm heathers. Therc are imp.essive clumps of Corcican
heath, som€ very tall Erica arborea'Alpina , and Kemtin' tunpruned) close to
thee times its "oflicial" height of3ocm (rfo. Yet, thevalley Gardens heathers
are g€tting a bit tlred and old. and could do \ldth a maj or overhaul. It was good
to see there has been quite alotofnewplanungdone recently. but rabbits are

Sunday evening, in the very much quieter hotel, provided Alan Kay with his
moment of glory - the now famous auction ofbooks and bnc-a-blac. He raised
memberc' enthusiasms for all sofls of arcane ware and ingenlously managed
to award two annivercary salverc as pnzes for guessing t}le number of differcnt
heathers in collection of the "thank-you" presentation baskets - lal
Congratulauons to Barry Selers and Amold Stow, and two more pewter salvers
go to good homes. Books donated by members were sold to high-bidding
devotees oI Ddca.ceae and Conlferae. JeaJI Jullan's name came oui of lhe "hat"
as the "winner" of the copy of "Small & Wutr lor her 'good companions"
photographs. A slighl argument betueen the compuier and a compact disc -
the computer won! - depnved us of some pictures tom Cherrybank, but
Richard Canov3n er.plained the pr€sent situation there, asking members io"put pressur€' on the Scotland's Gardens Trust to stop negouating and allow
the local council to take over the garden. He said that mdy mthusiastic local
people wanted to help but were prevented by the long drawn out negotiations.

The evening concluded with a discussion ofthe Society s tuture chai.ed by
the Honorary Secretrry. Suggesttons lnduded closer nksi,!'ithlocalhorticultural
groups especially during our annual-gatheringweekend: a new-look and more
inleractive websltet coloDr pictures ln the Bulletll a new €dition of the "Handy
Guide"; and reconslderauon ot the Society's status as a registered charlty
which restricts some of its lieedom to act in the best intercsts of members.

On Monday, although the lormal proceedings and events had all concluded,
more ihan a dozen of us went to Steps, the Spngues garden in nearby
Dorking, a stone s tlrow from the roundabout wilh th€ silver cockerel. "Sieps"
is an intricate, and intdcately irigated, garden created on an almost verLical
slope. David had pegged photographs ofthe garden as tt looked in sprlngume
at strategic points so we could more easily visualize it at that time, when it is
in its pnme. But a rambunctious, hummocky. splendidly floriferous Mrs D-
F. Masell'was certairily memorable. we were able to name a few of David s
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anonj'mous heathers, all ralsed from cutungs from a propagation day at
Creeting St Mary [as explained in Fjeathers 6]i tt was good to see a thriving
planL ot Enca ozoricahere - ii uas also at Champs Hill.

As ever, itwas dellghtful to meet new members and renew old acquaintances,
but sad to hear ofthe passing ofothers. Susie s and Alan s arrangements were
excellent, and their hard work on our behalfis greatly appreciated.

Report on AGM held l3 September 2OO9
The Chairman. David Edge, repofled that in March ofthis year membership

oftleSocietystood at 3O3. Direct debit pa)'rnents had had to be dlscontlnued,
due to the hlgh cost ofbank charges.

The Bntish Heather Grouers Associaiion had put on a colourful display at
the Hampaon Court Flower Show and tle Society bad provided help to maJI
the stand. as well as distributlng nearly rSOO leallels to publicise the Society.

The future of the Nauonal Heather Collection at Cherrybank remained
uncerialn. At Wlsley there was concem about the profile ofthe collection in
the curent management agenda. Harlow Carr still had a limited planting.

The 39rh Annual conf€rence vill be held on l0'r, to 13", SeDtember 2Or0.
at the Ramada Hotel, Kings Lynn.

Tippitiwitchet Corner: The Administrator's Log
Number 7

Chatles Nelson

Emalls
The summer was marked by an e<tended period of chaos ln the Society s

electronic mail. This also afected rndividual members. We have established a
new e-mail addrcss for administration and we urge members who ha!€ e-mail to
make sure that ihey record this address and ensure that any anti spam systems
that are installed on their computers know that messages from it are not to be
beated as spam. Members vhose e-mail addresses are on record should have
received at least one e mail lrom me in recentweeks viill "heather photographs,
please as the subject. Ifyou did not receive th1s, please check your spam box.

The rew €-matl adrtress for aU Heath€r Society buslness, including
.egisEation of names, is: theheathersociety@phonecoop.coop

Please also note the folloMng new personal email addresses
Mrs Daphne Everett: everett@bannut. co.uk
Dr Charles Nelson: tippiLiMtchet@phonecoop.coop

New Members
D. M. D€€pros€, Bedworth, WaNickshire
Mrs E. Ewans. Tenterden. Kent

are waimly welcomed to the Society, having joined since the start ofJune
2009.
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Subscrlptlons & Glft ald for 20lO

The Ume is contjlg around again for paFnent of annual subscriptions.
Please remember that in 20lO there wil1 be no direct debit palrnents
requested: due to the huge increase in the cost to tie Society of this type of
subscdptlon Council cance ed our arangement. lfyou have previously paid
by di.ect debit, pl€ase make sure thar you have Iilled out and handed to golrr
ol,n bank a standing order mandate in favour of The Heaiher Society.

A subsc ption remlnder is enclosed witi trris Bulbrin, as well as a
standing orde. Dandate and (for any UK member who has not signed it
aheady) a gilt ald form. Gift aid allows the Society to reclaim any income tax
pald onyour subscription at the rate of2aol6 thal means the SocieB. gets an
exfta 34.20 per UK subscriber bDt only if they have signed the form.

Bargah of the year! Soclety Sweatshlrts - 'Must Clear'
Th€ Society s special, cosy. hardwearlng, sweatshlrt6 are being olTered at

a speclal prlce ( ,/3 or" as the shops would sayj to all membersi slocks are
limited so please e-mail or phone your orders.

We have two colours: botde green and red [it is called maroon but is closer
to the H l3 crimson): and we have three standa rd sizes: medium. large and XL.

The special offer price is €7. €1O, US$15 (postage included); eu.o notes
and US dollar bills a-re acceptable in place ofcheques or money orders. We can
accept c.edit card payment but please noi€ the extra cover charge of S3,
making the total SrO. Th€y would make ideal gifts for friends and famlly and
as they have an attracuve logo on them - Dorset heath by Bnta Johansson

they help advertise th€ Society.

Re comm€/rded Ee athers Booklet

And r€member that slightly imperfect copies of this booklet are available
lor members in return for nothing but a postage stamp see the Spiing
Auuetin pp !t-5.

Photographs for the Soclety's Alaual CD
There was an excellent response to the request sent by e-mail to members

asking for photographs for the CD. which should be enclosed with this
Aruetan. Thank you to all who responded.

The request forphotographs ofcompanion plants is still in place so ifyou
have any phorographs of heatherc and their companions in your o\rn garden,
please consider making them avallabl€ to the society.

IJeatlt€rs 7 l20l0l
At the time of wrltlng these notes, the deadline Ior submitting arucles (of

any lenethll for ihe 2olo yearbook, Heathers 7. is still s1x or seven weeks
away. By the time you read thts that 1'ill have fallm to two or maybe three
weeks. Ifyou want to contribute to the issue, please let me know by e-mail,
if you have not already done so.

We hope to be able to send out the 20 I o yearbookwith the Sp ng Bulbrin-
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... &nd flrrally

It is getting rather late in the year for examining flowers on Comlsh heath,
but I would welcome any information that memberc may be able to provide
about the colour ofthe anthe.s in vhite-flowered, orpale-flowered cultlvars.
The colourshould be notedjust as a floret opens.I have noticed thatsome so
called whites hav€ very dark anthers. not pale tan or golden anthers as would
be ex?ected, and one clone I looked at even had sirawberry coloured anihers.
Information can be sent by e matl or ordlnary mail, arld ifyou have a digital
camera rdth aclose up facility a picture would help, please (itdoes not have
ro be perfecL. jusL close enough lo see ft e d$ers clea ly).

Honorary MeEber: David J Small
Davld needs no introduction to

members of file Heother Socktu. He has
been a meinber since I March 1966,
served on Councll for many years and
was its Chainan between 1992 dd
2OOO. H€ was elected President tn
succession to David Mcctintock a.t the
Annual General Meeting held in Buxton
on 30 September 2000. In addition, he
vas atmember, and Chairman, of the
Technicai Committee, ran propagation
workshops, orgarllzed field trips, and
established the Society s 5-starweb site.
EveD that list is not coDplete: David has
been the personiltcation ofThe Heather
Society lor many mo.e years than anyone
else. He has patiently and expertly
deslgned and pdnted the Soclety's
publications. scanned countless slides
into electronic format, teased out
problems of identity and nomenclature,
and managed to ffnd time to Fopagate

In some ways Gardening with hardg tLeathers. which David Mote in
collaborauon with Ella May wulff, is the culmination of his long ea?erience.
In lt, h1s knowledge ls distilled for the preseni generation of heather
enthuslasts, and future generations of gardeners \ldll surely also benent.

David sinterest in heatherc isverybroad. He has a particularfondness for
Cape heaihs and has gro n them for manyyears. He rescued several cDltilEs
from er-tinction, including Ghislaine. named alter his ganddaughter. His
technical $ipertise is al<in to &ardry at times. For e:]mple. he built a mist-
unit to fit inside the back of his Talbot Rancho. which could opemte on the
road". This enabled us to bring back hundreds ofheather cuttings from Spain

r nlll@iriqof h'5unrini.nMi<on
I h.h.rf of rhi5 s(i?e b. M, fou
ld.ad6/ as r m.mb.i/ b Chrimrn

of C.uncll ,nd ,s lB di3tineuish.d
P6ideit/ a well a fd hie oubtandi.s

of C,p. h;tL-:nd h,.dy hz:rh*,
re h?re6y er;t rh:i

THE HEATHERSocIETy

DAVID J. S dALL

HoNo8ARyMEMBE&
r s.otcnherDoe
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in I 942 I well remember Daud's delight ar discovedng that some had even
rooted before we crossed tne Channel on our homeward journey. Fron that
trip came the incomparable Erica mckaUana Shining Lighi . as well as Enca
ufeilata David Small . a hardy arld floriferous clone thal, as we say, should
b€ more widely $om.

David s electronlc aJtd computer skills arose ftom his profession: he was
a Chdtered Electrical Engineer in B tish Telecom. He tutored nol a few
members ofThe Heather Society and personally created and built web siies
tor them. He is most generous wiih his knowledge and his time.

His love ofheatherc and skil in trreir propagation developed afterAnne alxd
he moved from Plumstead Lo Tonbndge and w€Jlled easy-to-grow, ground
cover plants. The story has often been told. that at t]}e first Sociery AGM. which
he atiended, David notlced that Conslance Maclrod was wering a sprig ofa
heather he did not rccognize - he was given the buttonhole to propagate and,
using another mtst unlt that he had built, mised his lirst Cape heattr plants.

For a number ofyears David wrote a column Ior Amatet gardening, al],d
has also been author or co-aDtnor of several other books including the two
volume, elght part Intematbnal rcgister o.f heather no,nes - he also t ?ed.
designed and pnnted itfrom startto finish. TheflandAg idetohealhers,wilh
Anne as co auihor, has been through tnreeeditions and remains the essentral
reierence work for heather gardeners throughout the Lemperale zone. While
conceived as an ephemeial work, an all-encompassing and delailed source
book. ithasbecome the bible" ofthe worldwide coterie ofheather enlhusiasts-

No one elsecanbesaid to have made such abroadlybased contributlon io
the Socteqr's Objects, as stated in the Rules, '... in particuld the improvement
ofand research into the growing ofheaths and heaihers": President, Chairman,
propagator, printer, councillor, technicim, adviso!, desitFer, author, web
master, even driver. We owe David our immense gratttude.

ECN.

Honorary Member: Dlla May Thomsor Wulff
Ella Maywulffis knovn to members ofThe Heather society, aJld indeed

the gardening public at targe now, as co-author with David Small of Gardenang
uith futrdlt feohers. prblished last yea r to considerable acclaim. She seNed
as President of the North ADerican Heather Society for three years from 200 r ,
and remains a stalwa-rtofheathers Ln lhe USA. Beginningin 1993, she created
her om "accidental" heather garden on a hillside in Oregon, and described
the process of creation in this Societys 2OO2 Yearboolc

Suoung from the dust jacket of the book, Ella May has been "keenly
interested in living tnhgs for as long as she cd remember. " She bought her Iirst
heather and planted it in her parents ga-rden when she was a teenager; we are
not told what (hat heather was, alaslElla May studied botany al Smilh College
in Massachusetts, eamed her master's degree in marine science from tlre
College ol_Wiltiam and Mary in Virginia, and later studied landscape architecture
aL Oregon State Univ€rsity. Sh€ is alady ofmanyinterests md has mmytalents
including pertorming and composing music she sings soprano with perfect
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pitch, plays the orge in her local church,
and has had some of her composiuons

Ella Mays interest in heathers was
renewed in Lhe lg80s when she was
invited to the organizing meeting of the
Norlheast Heathcr Society. She soon

I n r.6snron ofhn *dl b prond.
I b?rE.iwrrena, of rh. ho(.ulUrl
I pok'rirJof hardy hdrhtr' rrwll rr

fo, her urErin(d wo \ Fo, our "isc/
,ocnris noughour Notrh An{,.r,

wc hcreby.cdfy ih,i
THE HEATHERSocIETy

ELLA MAY WULFF

HoNoRARy MEMBER
! 5.Dt.-6.'aoe

joined the North Amerjcan Heather
Sociely and scned as the NAHS s olficial
representative at the First International
Heather  Conlerence in Germany,
return ing again as the NAHS s
represenlative for the Second one in
Scotland. Needless to say, she was on
the organizing commiltee ibr ure Third,
which took place in vjctoria, British
Columbia, dudng 2OOa.

The jointly written book is not Ella
Mays only publication. She has written
ar t ic les for  Amer ican gardening
magazines, md wites frequently for
Heother Neu,s, the North American

Heather Society s quarterly. She has dlso conLributcd toTheHeatherSociety s
Bulletin ard Yearboak. and it was a pleasure to join with her in naming Enca
0 gauditrcansi a corffnent IIom her prompted the unusual and happy name!
We also hope we have persuaded the botanical world to conseNe Enca
nanipuia/iorafrom nomenclatuml oblivion.

In the Winter 2OO2 issue of Heather nel,s, Ella May rvroter "From where
I sit, the heather web stretches to all pdts of the world. hom my om little
neighbourhood in Philomatrr. Oregon to the usual suspects ln Europe alld
South Africa, and the less usual in Ausbalia md New Zealand, there are
heather enthusjasts and heather plantings awaiting discovery- Shc is a very
signilicant paflicipmt in that heatherweb, md herwork on Gardentng tr)ith
hordA rLeathers has established her as a name in that web, a worthy
successor, withDavid, toA.T. Johnson. Fred Chapple, D- FyfeMawell. P. S.
Patrick. Dorothy Methenyand otherswhose books are utterly essential to ali
hFarhFr enrhusrd-rs no marrr r  whJr  hpmispherp rhpy inhal r i  .

May she continue to make music and grow heathers for many years rocome!
l'cr\r

Hampton Court Flower Show
ln July this year mcmbers of thc BnrEh Heather Grcuers Assocmtibn

(AHGA) exhibited a heather garden at the 2009 IiHS Hampton Courl Palace
Flower Show. This project was part funded by the Horticultural Delelopment
Council and ?he Heather Sode& and the gaJden, entitled Back to Front , was
designed by Clairc Bryant mdJackie Edwads (]l/rw. domtoearihdesign. co. uk).
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An assembla oJ HS members in
the heather garden at NAmans.

TIIE HEATHER SOCIET1 BULLEI'IN

The ronlatti!: ntils oJ the house
whlch ]dlas bwtLed doun in 1947.

'Heothe( Moorlatd in Walter Wornick s garden.

Some of the sarden's Jamous Herbaceous borderc,
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The gaden was constucted by Nigel Jeffries ttrdscapes Lrd. Opens in a new
window lenquides@nigel jeffrles.co.uk based in Suney &d was awardcd a
Silver Gilt medal to the great joy of everyone involved

ln July this yed members of the Bnr6h Hearher crouers Assocrahon
fEaIGAl exhibited a heather geden at the 2OO9 Hampton Courrcarden Show.
This project was pdt funded by the Horticultural Deveiopment Council dd
The Heather SocietA and the gaden, enutled Back to Front , was designed by
Claire Bryant and Jackie EdwaJds (M-dos'ntoearthdesign.co.uh. The
garden was constucted by Nigel Jefines Landscapes Ltd. opens in a new
window (enquiries@nigel-jeffries.co.uk based in Surrey md was awaJded a
Silver Gilt medal to the geatjoy of everyone involved.

The theme, B(Ek to F'ro'lt, illlLstrated thp olr,,lities and habits of heattErs
lh'oushou! th. Ltp.)t. bnnsina h.ath?t\ ba.h to thc JarcJrcnt "1 ti. puat" '
attention. It consisted oJ uinter and sumner Jlobenng ptants ttrked ufth
Agapethus ancl heftaceoB plo.nts. Linking in uith thi.s theme L!'as the
contrasdng catour scheffLes for uinrer and sumner

The divercity of use oI the heathers was shown by the background livlng
wall consisting ofErka cornea Foxhollow . topiary specimens ofErica engem
md ground cover Enca carea. Erica:. darleqenss and Calluno Dulqdr|s ,Whiie
tawn amongst others. Centre of atrraction quickly became evident by the
number of enqulres regdding the coloulDt display oI lie red flowerlng
Daboeciaca ttbrica Amelie andtheuprightfloweredwhiteDaboeciacanrabnca'White Blum planted amongst differing shades of flove ng Enco cinerea.

The stand was mmed by members of tbe BHCA, 1l€ i{eatherso..l"rv and the
designers whowere kept busyhanding out leaJlets and advice to the numerous and
!?.ried enquines. The garden was greauy admired and complimented by membels
ol the public, many of whom descnbed it as the best in ifle show!

The aim vas to destroy the myth rhat all heatherc need acid soil md to
encourage the re appraisal oftheirusein modern gardens. The messagewas
that heathers have many diverse, yet over looked qualties and vear round
appeal; beingcolourful, low-maintenancemd droughttolerant, and providlng
rvonderfin ground coloru as well as encounging biodiversiqr.

It is hoped that the EHGA vill be successful wiih a further aDDlication for
lundingroenablea iu f l  heretudFn'obeplannFd lor  Lheyear20lb. ,  onrnuinq
Lhp promot ion dnd messJge ro t l  epublx Lhar  hearher \ .onr inue obFapld l i
ror ' roday s gsden.

The BHGA catueAs its grutitrde ta The Heotler SocietA.forjnancial support
ond ftp time giDetbA its members: Barry SeIIerc, SLLsie KaA, Alanvenn. Amold
Stow, PhiI Joltner, RXhard CanoDatL AndU Collins. Julian and Alison Fitz
Ea e. at the stnw.

The Latest on Cherrybank and Wisley
Richard Cadovan

Alter a year ofnegotiations with no pro$ess,local politicians lostpatience
wlth the Scotland's Gaden T.ut (SG't). The Couner reDorted rhat DeDutv

- \ 2
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Provost. Councillo.Willie Wilson. had s'ritten to SirAndrew Cuble CBE, Chan
ofth€ SGT. about the delay ln the transfer ofthe garden /visitor centre to Perti
& Kinrcss Leisure. This can be accessed at: http,1l^aald.1lt€eoulic!.eo.rtrkl:
ourour/2OO9lO9/l  6/newssroru I  379241 2rO.asp

The Council now thlnk it 1s ume to birng pressure on SG", as the garden
has deteriorated and needs fo.mal handover of ihe assets so the publtc can
enteri there are plenty of enlhusiasts in the Perth area awaiting this. Ella May
Wulff responded with a letter published in ?he Cotner o 2r September. I
hav€ responded to that with another. Sir Andrew's reaction to Councillor
Wlson contrasts with the reception at Bells Dlstillers some of us were
privileged to be at in th€ September 1992 Conference when Bells were
awarded a plaque for maintaining a world class garden and the promouon of
heathers. Members may wish to Eite to Si. Andrew. One ScTaddress at The
Bells Cherrybank Centre is out of date. That held by the register of th€ Ofiice
ofthe Scottsh Chaity Regulator as charity SC0304 l7 is: Woodend, Craigmill,
By Surling FKg sPP.

I made two visits ea.rlv in March and June to advlse the Perth & Kinross
Council s garden staJf and get together
some evidence on the state of the garden.
After prllning alld some fe€ding the general
appearance was better ln June but whole
planungs ofsome culuvars have died and
not been replaced. Some culuvars do not
appear to have been pruned for seveml
years. Calunas are probably in the worst
state and those witn colourcd spdng folage
have clearly not been pruned after
flowering for some years. Some new
plantings had noi been mulched and frost had heaved the plants out of the
ground exposing the roots to hot sur and hea\']' rain- lt has been an
exceptionally wet summer on Tayside but the garden star have been working
hard these last few months to restore the garden. However. as Ella May has
point€d out in her letter, seedlings threaten the tntegrity of the collection.
There was also sone evidence of reversion or sports and disease.

Meanwhile ?he Heather Soctetg was informed by Surrey County Council
that the planning application for an enclosed in-vessel composting facillty
n€ar Wisley submitted by Wharf Land lnvestments (Jerseyl Ltd vas not
determined Dithin the statutory period and an appealhad beensubmitt€d
to the Secr€tary ofState. Ithas been recovered fo. his decision and apublic
inquiry has just been held. So there will now be a report on th€ issues
raised and a recommendation ofvhether permission should be granted.
This must be seen as a positive developmentas all the issues including the
PhAtophthoru threat wlll get considered in a balanced way. With the
disease and other problems and after 4l cms oI snow in February (that is
oflicial) this heather garden needs some good news. We are requesting a
copy of the lnspector's Report and th€ decision letter. Hopefully it will be
relused pelmission.

-  1 3 ,
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Connemara Chat
Susie Kay - Colnemara

How was it for you? I m talking about the summer ofcourse.
Here in the west of Ireland we staned with a drought and ended wjth a

deluge: arld what I found interesting when talking vilh Dgil szele at the
confelence, was trrat tne west coast of Norway had e{penenced the same
rainfall as also had the West coast ofScotland.

Also thts yea-r we havebeen plaguedbymidges from Lhebeginning ofMay.
A trip to the veggie garden not only required wellies. but also plastering
myself with anti-midge spray. Ours ae tiny little things, but tney get nght
inside your clothes and halr and are very unpleasant. Swallows took up
residence in the shed, but even they couldn t keep up with the daily supply
of the beasties. However the swallows gave us great entertainment every
evening with thejr daredevil diving alld soarlng. Much betier than any
television programme. Esmenlda and Gertrude played their small part in
trying to nd us of a few midges. They are spiders, one lives in the
conseratory and on the next pane ofglass the other has her web outslde.
Even the arachnophobe (Alan, the Under Gardener)was fascinated by their

Simple pleasures for simple minds, which brings me to the tun of my
propagauon experiments. which is a nne occupatlon when ihe gardenlswaterlogled.

I am not giving you a treatise on this subject, as I am sure all ofyou know
much beLrei ftan me on how to propagate.

Having the protection of the tunnel, I take up this iob on we! days, no
problem this year. As I have so many deaths, I always need to put in more
plants to cover the gaps.

Havjng collected the empty plasuc fruit cartons, which conveniendy hav€
holes in thebottom for drainage, I run out in the rain to select. which plants
a-re going to have the honour ofbeingreproduced. The Under cardener makes
me awheelbarrow ofthe compost I use for cuttings. Halfpeat, yes I am aware
that it is not ecologically corect, and halfperlite. Sometimes I throw ln abit
ofsand. I am always i4'ing diferent mixLures. For some reason the winter
heathers de lirct to be done. My supplier, a well knoim nurseryman from
Dorset has usually given me the original plant, but som€ of tnese mother
pldts date back a long time. I krow this is not ideal, but it does work
occasionally. Thisworkisnota1l done inone day, buthappens over the course
ofa few rveeks. It did rain a lot ofdays this year. Slovly the containerc are lined
up and at this stage a label is inseted. l manage to put 15 20 cutiings of
e . . h  h l r n t  i n  c n . f  h ^ Y

Then the tum of the summer nowering heathers and maybe because I do
have a little optjmism, some cape heaths.

I gaze with pnde at around 35 containers md do fte sums - l have more
than 400 cuttings. But deep down I already know tnat this will not progress
ro 400 plandeLs. IL alDays calls to mind my manua of the triumph of hope
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Not too long after. I am back in the tunnel. arxiously giving a little tug here
a])d there to see if the magic roots have appeared. I do ir:y to resist thls
exercise, but cannoti it is nice to know something is happening.

I don t know anything about any percentage ofrooting, as none of this is
sctentlflc; tt tsJust for fun, lilling in wet days.

So imagine the joy, come February, March tlme when I realise that I have
an awful lor of little rooted cuttings ed I had better do something aboul
pottingthem up. Another barrow load ofcompost.l discovered a fewyears ago
a vonderful product produced by Chempakr , whlch when added to peal
makes an ericaceous compost. A blt of sand, more perlite md a cautious
haldful of slow release fertiliser and away I go.

I am alraid I do talk to the llitle plants, telling them what awonderful, fairly
wet life they will have in Connemara and ask them to do their best for me.

Of course there a-re some laitures, but aL the moment all seems goine

The mmbers oftraysbuilds up and are daily watered and pmyed for. Once
again some don t make it and the labels getlostwher I ml trying to IilI a tray
with the one or two from each cuitivar thathave suffived so far. Occaslonally
a whole conla iner  hds mdde i l  ro  f i i5  sragF

By June they have to go outside to make way for the tomatoes, as we do
have to eat. LiIe is very busy now vith the veggie having being planted out,
so lots ortimeis spent watching all my little bables al)d urging lhem lo gmw.

Agajn there ar€ more casualties, but hope is still there and life goes on.
Come September. I sta-rt to plant out some of the heatherc that have suwived

There was aJI occaston when a whole new bed ms planted with my own
efforts at prcpagation. The satisfacuon as I stood back and regarded the
exercise was immense. Desplte my haphazard lechniques, I do have some
success ed I really do love groving my osrl.

Everyyear 1try that ltttle bit harder to listen to my Dentors at Confercnce,
but even one plant from the 400 odd rvas worth the trying.

No doubt maJly ofyou have muchbetter results than me. but did you have
the fun and thejoy in ihe rainfall? I havejust linished throwing out the poor
things that didn't make it. There is always nexl yearl

This a-rucle was printed arld being proofread when I discovered yet another
.eason why my p.opagation s\ercises are not too successful. Dunng the night
a pair ofbullocks had forced their way through the fence and dry stonewall,
which backs on to the mountain.

They had spenl the night eating plastic trays and pots, tramplingovermy
plants, which were ready to be planted out. About 50 vinter heathe. plmts
have been smashed. A comer olthe tunnel has been cheved, a precious plant
ofE. uentncosa destroyed. a lOlitre pot ofwatercress totallyealen; I could go
on. Dver heard ihe expression a heifer in aheatnergdden?" l€lme lellyou.
it makes an a$6rl mess. I knov one is supposed to hollow tine the lawn to
improve it, but our grassy aJea now has lots oflarge holes where their feet have

-  1 5 ,
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Letters

Al1 open letter to Geoff Yates

Dear GeolT,
I was interested ad, like you, horrified to learn from you.letter in tne

Sunmer Bdlefln that a Plant Centre had ceased selling heathers.
You ask€d whether the Society could persuade some gaden writers to

promote the value ofihese plants.
Belorc I stepped do\lYl as Chairman last September, ouradmlnistratorand

Year Eook editor Cha.les Nelson had prepared a Jorrndlist's Pock whlch
included coples of Society publications and a covertng letter ofering any
advice that they may require to prepare an article for their particular
publication.ln facl charles spoon-fed them and verylitdeworkon their part
vas needed to submit an article to their Editor and get paid for iil

Councillors vere asked to suggest names and at the lasL count I believe
that seventeen packs \rere sent out. I have not heard of any j oumalist using
this matedal yet. It is very disappointing, especially after the sterling work
tlat Charles put into the project.

I am Miting tnis letterjust after rerurning from the HanetoncourtFlauer
SfarJl. The Britbh Heather Crcuers' Associatio and The Heatlaer SacietA.
aided by two young lady designers, obtained a Silver Gilt medal. The aim of
the garden vas to imp.ove the populafity of heathers. Our thanks must go to
our new Chalrman David Edge whose idea thls was. wilh olher memberc I
spent a day there handing out leaflets and ofering advice when asked.

Only time will tell wheiler this rather delightful garden has achieved &e
aim ofpromoting our favounte plants.

Arnold Stou

Cuckoo in the Nest
In 2004, I planned and planted a whole new bed of heathers, having

decided that, in order to complement the remainder. the maln part should
conslst olEnca cinerea Cindy . I knew that finding iL in my area would not be
easy, so I was delighted to discover about a dozen on sale ln a la rge, reputable
garden centre. I bought them all, nllhg half the space available.

About a month later, I vas able to visit a very well knosn nulsery, and
bought enough to lill the remainder, but realised almost at once that the
flower colour vas slightly different. a variation even more marked when ille
bed matured. Flowers on those bought from the nursery ae slightly darker
in colour, and appearabout a week or two later, butthe fohage is equally dark
green all the year round. Both a-re very albacdve and rcliable.

Looking at ihe desc ptions of E. ctnerea Clndy in various sources. my
conclusion is that the darker floweied heathe! is coEectly named, and ih€
cuckoo in the nest, more amethyst lhan purple. is from the geden centre. It
could jit any one of eight or nlne cultivars described in the Handu Guide, but
lt has one characteristic which ma-rks it out as quite different Fom any other
E. canerea in mygarden'its ability to self-seed. It has invaded allsurounding
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beds to a distance of some ten metres, sp.eading along the edge of garden
paths, and generally making an attractive nulsance of itself.

Does any memberrecognise this chamctetsUc in a culUrarwhose id€niity is knoM?
Dr Calin Rogers

Pa of a lettcr from walter lpornlck, Necr Hampshire USA.
walter's health preuented himJrom attending 1e canfererce this geaL

we had a very wet, cool summer and things grewwell. My ablllty to ca-re
for the garden has become more limited. That is why, a iewyears ago, I asked
aboul the best way to create a moor from my varlous heather beds, al a
Heather SocietA meetin4. I have done tlat with tne bulk olny heathe. in the
fiont and will try to attach a picture, ifl am able to. Isee centre pagesl

I continue to be bothered by deer this summer, really more than usual, as
they usually visil more in xtnter. However, ihey never bother ll''1th the healher.
Ihave a Cedns deodarathat I got as a one foot plant and it is now almost 4O'.
Some ofthe drooping edges ofbranches started to tum broM, so as I looked
for some cause of that I saw that there were evenly spaced, small holes a-round
the bottom area of lhe trunk and these circles ofholes we.e evenly spaced about
6 from one anofter, in rings around the trunk. I contacted lhe Arnold
Arboretum and was told they vere made by birds, sapsuckers, and did liltle
daDage to the bee, as they w€re very small. They suggested aitaching a plaslic
owl to some branches to sca-re them away. So Mll see if that does the trick....

My house and garden are located on a granite clirthat has only about one
md a half Ieet of soil on lop of the rock, in most places. The saving grace is that
there a-re cracks in the rock and larger shrubs and trees are able to send their
roots down into them to survive. My well is 45O feet deep. The heather moor
faces norih ttowards Vemont). I have planted shrubs like rhododendrons and
kalmias, elc and left some trees to provlde some protectlon from the winds. It
is our horticultuml zone 4. However, it is amazing what will grow, such as a
Japdese maple tree and an lsraeli Apple Tree thal was bred to bear in zones
S r r or something like that. I got it as a premlum with some other trees for ne
4. They are dead ftom the cold wind and that Lree continues to bear fruit.

From Steve Yenalall

Could I extend my thanks,via tle Builefia, toAllen Hall who, within a few
hours of the delivery of the Summer aulietin,had contacted me and ofered
cuttings ofErica c ians Fada das Seffa . Not only did he supply cuttings, but
vdluable advice on hddiness/per fomance ud pro!"nr .e

From Mary Bowerman, (uhose IoDeIa garden oe dsiLed aL this aear's

This is just a note to say how thnlled we all we.e to have the honou of
welcoming members - some new, and some long standing to Champs Hill
agaln, after quite a long time. We arejust so sorry that other interests have
got in the way of our being able to attend meetings, and to take an intelligent
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part - however, we do take a rcal interest in al1 that the Society does.
Apariftom tle fact thalwe wer€ so pleased to see such kno\r'l€dgable and esteemed

people. it did us good to get the garden 'up to scratch , especially as tar as the heathers
'ere concemed tlabetling, in particular:!),and we are very grateflrl ibr the wonderful
elft of new heai]rers, so beauululy presented, whlch we shal add to our collecuon.

We are delighted that Dame Felicity l-ott has agreed to a1low us to use her
name "Flott for the new Erica Cinere4 whlch we hope Dr.Nelson will be able
to register for us. Dame Felicity, a dear friend. opened our Music Room ten
years ago t}lis October, and earlier this year, opened our little Sludio in lhe
woods, and it was Sid vho very astutely suggested we use her name if
posstble. After all, Sid ls the peGon who has ihe gift of knoMng his heatherc
around here. having been at Champs Hill for well over 30 years

Group News

North East
There is no report from Dorothy Warner inis time, due to the fact thaL. at the

time ofwriting (end ofseptember) she was in hospital with a broken hip and Mist.
Her husband, Geor, said she was progressing well. I am sure you would all like
me to send her our best wishes. via the Bullerm

Yorkshire Heather croup
whatachange. ameeungonaFnday. Duetooursixregularmembers frequent

commitments in July, t}le Yorkshire Group met at Dr. Bryon and Audrey Roberts's
house in keds on Friday, zth July to visit his garden. We were lucky. FolloMng
frequent rain showers on and offor several days we had a cloudy but dry aftemoon
for this visit. It was good to see t}lat the large bed of Eni:a chereawas thrivlng even
putiing up new shoots lrom seedlngs 1n many places. lt 1s unusual l-o have ihe
opportuniw to view a bed like this with the E cinerecrs mixed in wiih grasses and
otler planrs. The men were brave enough to venture to the boltom ofthis quarry
garden to see ihemanyexce entplants growing there, whilst the ladies were more
interested h the orchids in ihe conservatory. we all had an absolutely excellent
aftemoon tea and our ihanks go io Audrey for providing this.

On Saturday. rgs September a smal but selecr band ofmembers mei in the
Study Centre at RHS Harlow Carr to view a D\D of "Heathers for the Rock
Garden'given to David Plurnridge by ournew honorary member, E a Maywu f,
ofPhilomath, Oregon USA. It *?s an e\cellent opportunity to vjew pictures of
dwarf, compact heathers ifnor the rcal trring, as trrese plants are not widely groM
and in fact can be diflicult to rear. This was followed by a quick prcview olthe CD
Rom to be prcvided to members vith the autumn bulleun.

Arthough we are nov a very small group, not large enough to invite a speaker,
we sha1l continue to meet in March, May and Septembe! as Harlow Can is kind
enoDgh to provide us with a rooD f.ee of chdge. We continue to advertise our
prograJnme in ihe entrance in ihe hope that one day wr shall have some new
visitorc to our meeting.

Our ne)ltmeettng ls on Saturday, r3th March 20I01n the StudyCentre when
we will have the opportunity to view a recording of Georrey Smith s WorLl ojf
llouers prcgramme ftom tne early 1940s about heathers..

Meanwhile it is good to no|e trrat tne gardeners at Harlow Car have planted
may ns hathere- Thde is now quite a lage pleting of vaious vaieties of E-
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cameaand E.xdafleAetEis along the Mnter walk and smaller swathes of Caulna
have been planted at fie flont of the summer beds. I shall watch drese with
interest lo see the eflect ol the recently installed drainage on the Cattma gro$th
in an area where they were prcviously diflicult to rea. 

Jean Julian

South lvest Area News
On Saturday aftemoon, 8d' August, m@bers and their ftiends visiled the

heainer nursery of our Chaiman, David Ddge. This wholesale nursery is situated
in Woodlands, near VeNood in DorseL and supplies qualily heathers to many of
the garden centres along the south coast and \rel1 beyond. The weather was sunny
ard wan making for a pleasant afiemoon to be outdoors amongst all the heather
plmts. David and his deligh ul assistant Trisha started olT the proceedings by
axteiding a $.ann welcome to all of us folowed by a description of th€ business.
We all then moved on to the potting shed where we were given a description and
demonstration of lhe producuon ofa saleable plant ftom taking cuttings, rooung
them and then potling lhem up. After our demonsLmUon we moved outdoors dd
were guided around the nursery. Our ffrct stop was the area where the stockplants
were behg gro*m in la.rge pots and here we wde shoEn ll1e nursery s melhod of
iaklng the cuttings. we then mo!€d on lo the tuffrcl house where the shaded
cuttings werc being rcoted with occasional nnstlllg. The rest oft-he aftemoon was
then spent looking al the demonsiration garden and the ma,ry plants in their
various stages of growth pnor to the {inished articie. Finally the aftemoon was
rcmded o1I vr'lth a cup of tea and with David kindiy a]lowing members to buy
planis. i wish to a(end my thanks to David and Trisha for giving over a Saturday
aftemoon to provide membere wiLh an interesting and enjoyable experience.

Once again I will remind members lhat lhe daie and ume ofany get together
in tlle South West area wil only be arrnounced via the BulletL'r However ifyou
wish to send a SAE then I will rctum a map and direcuons to help you locaLe any
proposed venue. vislts to publlc gardens will not be pre-aranged md will take
the Ionn ofan infomar stroll. Ary advdtised group rates for garden entry r['1ll not
apply and no glided tours wil be arranged. The gardens \vill not necessarily be
hedfier gardens J" |}lF plu?o-e ofa-ly ger togeLl'er is .o exchrge illbmaLon
on ropics ofh.d$er cul,ure and to mee( old lriends md mr-ke nF$ ones. lflou
decide to aitend then, unless otheNise stated, a short nouce phone call on 023
8086 4336 will be appreciated. Hopefully I will be able Lo ainounce a venue for
a get togethe. in dre ne{ Spnng Bl]lelin

Phil JoAner
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